[Neuro-autonomic inhibition and haemodynamics management optimization during cesarean section under spinal anaesthesia in pregnant women with gestosis].
Results showed that autonomic nervous system (ANS) and blood circulation system (BCS) dysfunction in 3rd trimester pregnant women with gestosis are more pronounced, than in healthy pregnant women, despite the prescribed treatment. The most significant disturbances were vagotonia and hypokinetic haemodynamics type (often iatrogenic). Spinal anaesthesia (SA) during Cesarean section in pregnant women is accompanied by blood pressure decrease to the level demanding on vasopressors use. Considering normal indicators of SI, CI, oxygen transportation and electrocardiogram vasopressor was not introduced Apgar score assessment of newborns was within normal. However, vagotonia and hypokinetic haemodynamics type during anaesthesia that certifies autoregulation reserves insufficiency. Atropine introduction in pregnant women with vagotonia and hypokinetic haemodynamics type (often iatrogenic, owing to irrational therapy) before SA beginning of promoted neurovegetative inhibition optimization and haemodynamics stabilization in eukinetic range. Vagus blockade (elimination of ANS dysfunction) was accompanied by more physiologic sympathicotonia development with smaller decrease of blood pressure (without stroke index reduction!), absence of bradycardia and vomiting. Research showed that the blood pressure cannot be the only objective criterion of vasopressors use.